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LICENSED TO PEEACU.

TTvenly Students of the Western The-olouic- al

Seminary Graduate.

ADDRESS OF REV. DH. JOHN HALL.

Sensationalism Bisconraged bj tna Emi-

nent New lort Divine,

COMMON SENSE PKKACHING IS KEEDED

Yesterday was commencement day for the
Western Theological Seminary. At 10
o'clock in the morning KeT. W. W. Moor-hea- d,

or Greensburg, made an exceedingly
sprightly address before a large andience of
tbe faculty, trustees, students and friends of
tbe seminary. Dr. Moorhead spoke upon
the subject of "The Ministry of ."

He thought that no tiro fenerations of min-
isters have found the circumstances in
which their ministers were exercised exactly"

alike. The ministry of to-d- is likely to
meet with duties and difficulties dif-
ferent Jat least, in some respects from
any met by the ministers of any former
time. He addressed himself only to those
who were to be simply preachers. The

theory used to be that when a
minister had a message it was his bnsiness
to delirer it to those to whom it was sent
The more modern idea is not that he should
deliver it, but that he should spend his lite
in picking it to pieces to find out what it is
made of, and where it came from. There
seems to be a great demand for investiga-
tors, while the demand for preachers is only
fair to middling. Yet, said Dr. Moorhead,
if he understood the matter aright they had
been trained to be preachers of the word.
Upon the latter lines the doctor made his
address.

Dr. McClelland Resigns.
At 3 o'clock in the afternoon the Board of

Directors and Trustees met and heard the
annual reports. The Rev. Prof. H. T. Mc-
Clelland, D. D., offered bis resignation as Pro.
feasor of Theology. It was accepted ana a
committee appointed to draw np appropriate
resolutions. There was considerable talk as to
lits successor. Dr. 8. J. Nlccolls. or St. Louis,
President Scovel, of Woostsr, Dr. Kotler,
of GroreCtty Collego. and others were named
as suitable men for tbt Tacant cbalr.
Dut a man was not elected. A committee was
appointed to make a nomination to tbe board
at an early date. It was Xelt to be Important to
11!1 tbe place soon.

The commencement exerclsti proper were
held In tbe evening in the Katt Liberty Prea
byterlan Church, Penn and Highland a rennet.
In addition to tbe graduating class, faculty
aud omoera ot the seminary, there was a rery
iifc suuisuco present, nnr. joun nan, u. u-t- bn

eminent New York divine, delivered the
address, and, though he Is no stranger to Pitts-burger-

there was not a vaoant seat, and he
never appeared to hotter advantage. In the
pulpit were. In addition to Or. Hall,
Rev. George Hill. D. D , President of the
Hoard of Directors of tbe Hemlnaryi Rer. Dr.
Jellers. Professor of Hebrew In tbe Seminary,
and iter. Dr. Uruce, or Franlliu. Her. Dr.
Holland, Chancellor ot tbe Western University,
tocolber with members of tbe faculty, occu-
pied seats to the left ot tbe pulpit. To tbe
light were seated the trustees, members of tbe.
alumni and manv ministers, nearly all tbe
Protestant denominations of tbe city being
represented. Tbe graduating olass and stu-
dents were seated In front of tbe pulnlt, while
back of them were tbe students ot the Penn-
sylvania Female College.

Dr. Hall's Words to the Graduates.
Tbe front ot tbe pulpit was banked with

flowers. After music by the Haydn Quartet,
jirajer was offered by Her. Dr. Bruce, After
which Dr. Hill introduced Dr. Hall. Tbe
speaker of the evening said that he considered
It a great honor to be even temporarily associ-
ated with sucb an Institution ai the Western
Theological Seminary. Its history is well
known over tbe Christian community, while
tbe high character of Its instructors commends
it to alL He congratulated tbe graduating
class, and expressed bis pleasure at meeting
tbetu as well a? those who are pursuing their
studies, and who hope to shortly occupy the
came position. 'While his remarks would bemore especially for those about to enter theministry, hew onld endeavor to so shape his
statements tnat they would prove interesting
to a'l present.

Dr. Hall took for his subject "Effectiveness
in the Pulpit," or "Power In the Pulpit" This,
be said, did not mean any specific force for the
accomplishment of any specific work. All peo-
ple possessed some specific power, bnt the min-
ister, in addition to any specific power he
may possess, must also have the general power
to preach tbe gospel. Some preachers possess
in this shape ot evangelism the power of

men to accept the gospel. It is easier
to be popular on thrt distinct line thanupon tbe lines pastors have before
them. The orator has always been great,
and oratory in Itself is powerful. From
Demosthenes to Webster they have
all been great men, but tbe difference between
them aud us is tbat tbey dealt with things here
below while we deal with those above.

Among those things a preacher mest do is toinspire people with confidence in them as men
and as Christians. That was the first sub-hea- d

of his discourse. To have the power you must
be holy, be consistent, be gentlemen, be sympa-
thetic men. The second dementis "let it be
obviuus to vou- - people that you are firm be-
lievers in tho Bible." Let people say of their
pastor that he firmly believes. He may give
his own views on certain points, history and
what not and for a certain time be mav prodnce
a degree of interest. Dnt for all time put the
truth of tbe living God before the people.

Preaching for the Masses.
Dr. Hall's third point was Intelligibility."

It is, he said, comparatively easy to apeak true
things in such a way that people don't under-
stand them. Sensible lawyers and doctors
don't do that when addressing laymen, nor
should the preacher. A preacher only makesa veraanent impression only so far as he is
understood, bpeak to your audience inlangnac: they can understand, and set forth
simple troths in simple language. "Earnest-
ness." was tbe fourth element. A preacher
Miould push aside all self consciounes. If
j ou would be a power in tbe pulpit there must
be absolute torgetfulness of self.

The firth point was "Settlne the troths of
God's word in their relations to one another as
tbey stand in tbe Bible." It is easy to preach a
sermon upon certain virtues or vices. But
wbon he has denounced tbe vice or lauded tbe
virtue be is met with tbe question ot how to
get rid of the one or how to acquire tbe other.
He mlgbt be behind the age, said Dr. Hall, but
bo confessed that be bad Utile sympathy with
tbe tendency to divide up vices into pieces
nod get societies to long after each, and to di-
vide up virtues Into slices and got societies to
push them along. He believed in teaching tbe
people to trust in Jeans.

In conclusion. Dr. Hall urged the graduates
to preach In dependenceof the Hnly Gbost,and
to prcaih tbe doctrine oi the yiblo.

uivoii Tliclr Diplomas.
At tho conclusion of Dr. Hall's address, Rer.

Dr. Joflers called the roll of the graduates and
tbey stopped to the front or the pulpit, wherelimy were handed their diplomas after a brletaddrci by the l'rofe.ior. The class numbors
iOand laasfollnMS:

J. Jirwion Armstrong, New Texas. Pa.James It liaker,Uoallivme,l'a.i John O. Mack,
London, 1'a.iCliailcsL. Ilradshaw.Coal Volley.
Pa.! Allien D. Collins. VlllrnnvaN. V. ti,- -
A Crawfnr.1, Wheeling. W. Va. J. K. brake.
Volant, Pa. Vllllam J. Klsbcr Van Uuren. 1'a.ijiiv7 . num. ir.ag, J, Ij,
Godfroy, Martins Fnrry. U.i Hamuol 11. Groves
Marlins Ferry, O.i Fiancls II. Hall, Clayavllle
J'a--i Jsiuis ii. Hill. Canonsburir. Pa.i lu.nn ii
King. Millport, O.i Alexander Laird, Huterrlllo,
Pa i Ulysses 1 Lyle. Cross Creek, 1'a.j William
O. llssgle, itomilton, Pa.i Henry II. Ilyland.
Falrchauce, I'M David M. Hkllllng. Lonacon-Inc-.

Mil.i L. O. Sutherland. Dallas. V. Va.
One of the members of the class, Jobti X.

Cochran, ot New Wilmington, Pa., died since
the beginning ff tbo year. At the close of the
pxurcl.es Dr. Hall held an Informal reception.

Tbo Itev. Dr. Henry J. Van Dyke, of JJrook-ly-

has been elected to tbe Chair of Theology
In Union Homlnary. He will be an antidote to
Dr. lirlcgs. A chair of Biblical Theology has
been constructed in Princeton Theological
heinlnary, and Dr. George T. Purrcs. of Pitts-
burg, is talked of for tbe place. He is also
auildotal to Dr. Brlggs.

Christ M. E. Church.
Notice is hereby given tbat church con-

gregation will hold their usual Sunday
services hereafter in the Bijou Theater at
the usual hours until further notice.
Preaching by the pastor, Dr. Irer, next
Sunday at 1030 o'clock A. M., and 730
o'clock p. m. By order of the Board of
Trustees.

B.&B,
M-cc- goods at 35 cents; best of all, tbev

are Freres Koechliu French !hal-lie- s,

35 cents. Looos & Buhl.
f Icon- - Citt Bskr ranks as a prime favo-
rite wherever it is tried. Telephone 1186
and place your order now.

mm

FELL IN THE DARK.

Suit Against Allegheny for Improperly
lighting Its Streets A Man Who Was
Unable to Bide in a Parade Without
Accident Court Briefs.

The suit of Robert H. McMunn against
Allegheny City is on trial betore Judge
Collier. The case ii to recover damages for
personal injuries. la October, 1S88, Mc-

Munn was marshal of a campaign parade.
He was riding horseback along Main street,
Allegheny, to the place of formation, when
bis horse stumbled over some sewer pipe
placed in the street, which McMunn bad not
seen, owing to the darkness.

He was thrown from tbe borse and severely
injured by tbe f alL He claims tbat the city is
liable for having an unprotected obstruction
on tbe street.

CEIMINAL COTJBI NEWS.

Cases That Were Concluded Testerday and
Some In Progress.

"In the Criminal Court yesterday Thomas
Drelman, Justice of tbe Peace of Collier town-
ship, was tried tor assault and battery. 'Squire
Dreiman and hi constable, John O'Relley,
quarreled over some matter and uncompli-
mentary remark were passed. The Constable
asserted that the. 'bquire then assaulted him.
The jurv returned a verdict of not guiltyand
divided the costs.

Thomas Breen was acquitted of malicious
mischief. He was charged with shooting at
tbe school bouse in Ross township. Richard
and William Allan were acquitted of assault
and battery. Tbe jury is out in tbe case of
Louis Young, tried for tbe larceny of some
tools from John Douglass, of Versailles town

ship.
U. 8. 3RAHD TTJHY WORK.

list of Indictments Found Testerday and
the Cases Ignored.

The United States grand jury returned the
following true bills yesterday:

Samuel 8. Forney, charged with refusing-- to at-

tend and testify, and produce the ballot box in the
Congressional election contest in the Twentieth
district. Somerset county. Tbe contestwas between
Kdward Scull, elected, and Thomas H. U I eery,
contestant. The bill against W. H. banner, oa
the same charge, was ignored. James Hovels,
charred with not naylng a special retail Honor tax
in at Alt. Carmel. Northumberland county; Michael
Day. on tbe same charge: (J. V. alarlln, attempt-lu- ir

to pass a counterfeit dollar. V llllam lieriell
Smith, obtaining a letter by deception at Clks
Grove, Columbia county; John A. Musgrave,
having in bis possession unlawful government
slsraps.

1 be lenored bills were:
James W. Ingold. taking a letter from the Dan-

ville postoffice that did not belong to hlra; Ueorge
Smith, navlng in his possession a government
sump,

RECONVEYANCE ASKED.

A Sudden Death That Prevented a Transfer
of Soma Property.

Daniel Bhleb yesterday filed a bill In equity
against Charles R. Carey and others, hslrs ot
the late Anna M. Sanders. Some time ago, It
was stated, Bhlab applied to Mrs, Sander for a
loan of 1700 to help hi son out of a difficulty.
It wa decided to convey a bouse to Mrs.
Sanders, In trust for Mr. and Mrs. Bhleb, to
aeep it out oi me nanus oi tneir son William.
The transfer wa made, but It was afterward
decided to reconvty It back to the Sbishs, and
give a mortgage for the 1700. Before this oould
be done Mrs. Sanders dlsd suddenly.

The court 1 now asked to dlreet the defend-
ant to reoonvey the property to tbe plaintiff.

Trial Lists for To-Da- y.

Common Pleas No. 1 Baxton ri Aller.
bury 4 Co.; DuUois, executor, vs Clark etuxi
Granby Bronae Company vs Maleney A Co.!
Lyon v McCanc et al; Snuff v People'
Mutual Accident Insnrano Company; Fulmar
vsHoffj Cewan vi Allan; Griffiths vs Jonsii
Crowley os Ferregan; McHurtrl vs Boyd et L

Common Fleas No. 2 Stouffel ot ux vs
Peters; Ross A Marshall vs Brown; Lantx vs
Bullion.

Criminal Court Commonwealth v William
Craig, Mary McCnllough (2). Charles W. Roe,
Anthony McCaffrey, Michael McCaffrey.
Thomas Purcell. Samuel Hanson, John Gor-
man, Martin Doherty, John Sootleld (2), Anna
Scofield (2), William Kelly, Patrick Kelly,
John Morris, Joseph Bray, Jobn Kerr, Mike
Dobla. C L. wacbter. Martha E. Brenniman,
Kate Kohont, Mary Dennlston.

Executions Issued testerday.
The following executions were issued yester-

day: Hygela Ice Company va Joseph R. Wolf,
$852 06; Louis Eperthensr vs John F. Lindner,
1200; A. J. Boott 4 Co. vaB.IL Kew, S6S 46;
Mrs. Louisa Faulkner vs Faulkner 4 McFad-da-

IS73 61; J. 11. Simpson and T. D. Chantier.
executors ot William Sedden, vs Edward Ac-ne-

82,071 35.

Notes From the Courts.
The suitot James Ducan against Mary E.

Bowman, an action in ejectment, is on trial be-
fore Jndge Ewing.

lit tbe suit of William Green against James
Johnston, an action for wages, a verdict was
given yesterday for 60 for the plaintiff.

In the case of C. B. Willey against Spencer
Llddell, an action on a note, the jury was

withdrawn yesterday and the case continued.
THE suit of Catharine Fulmer against the

borough of MoKeesport, for damages to prop-
erty caused by the overflowing of a sewer, is on
trial before Judge Slagle.

A verdict tor the defendant was taken by
consent yesterday In the case of the German
Fire Insurance Company against John Bannon,
Kate Murphy, Terrence Duffy, A. McGowan
and E. Willey, an action on a policy.

The suit of V. K. McElbaaey and others
against the Pittsburg, Virginia and Charleston
Railroad Company, to recover damages for. a
right of way taken through their property, is
still on trial before Jndge Harry White.

127 tbe suit ot M. J. Dunn and wife against
Mellon Brothers, E. J. McLaughlin and John
Belles, to ret-ov- damages for the 'tearing
down of a house while the plaintiffs were oc-
cupying it, s verdict was given yesterday for
1240 for the plaintiffa.

Judge Oveb. of the Orphans' Court, yester-
day made an order dismissing the exeaptlons to
the finding of the Court on the appeal from
tbe probate of tbe will of S. A. Wilson. TheCourt bad dismissed the appeal and exceptions
to tbe decision were filed.

Ik the United States Court yesterday Benja-
min Reese wa found not guilty ot having in
his possession counterfeit money. Daniel
Ceneskie. not paying a special retail liquor tax,
was placed on trial. He lived at ML CarmsL
Northumberland county. He wa found notguilty. Isaac Crouer, a letter carrier of Lock
Haven, Clinton county, was tried and foundguilty ot appropriating a letter containing 2 10.

Clothing for tho Poor.
It' our custom to devote every Friday to

a sale for the poor. Tbe people watch aud
wait for It To-da- y we will sell to the poor
people of Pittsburg the following good at
these extremely low prices:
395 boys' casilmere suits, pleated or corded,

sites, 4 to 14, very neat patterns,
only.., ,..,,, a.,91 00

160 suits for boys, age 14 to 10 (long pauti),
neat checks aod plaids, made of casil- -
mere and eheviot, only. ,2 78

320 men' good quality suits, 20dlurant
patterns, either inokor thrss-batto- n cut-
away frork; dark, medium or light
colon, at (4 7fla suit ft 70

1,000 pair ol men's substantial pants (at a
give-awa- y price) only, COa

The above prices aro for to-d- only. Poor
Man's Bale Day. Cut this out
P. 0, C. 0., PITTSBUltO COMXUXATIOX

Clothiko CourAxr, corner Grant and
Diamond streets, opposite the Court
Home,

New Dialers
BeceWed y plain blaeki and 'pUla
colors, most fashionable shades of blue, tan
and gray, and a variety of fancy stripes
prices, 15, $5 CO, 8 and 18 60 nobbiest aad
best values to be found.

Job. Hobvk & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

B.&B.
Frerea Koechlln are the best all-wo- ol

ehallis imported. We got a chanco at
bargain of their ehallis on sale to day, 35c

Booos He Buhl,

OPENING
Summer Dresses

In organdies, ginghams, ehallis and China
silks.

I'aboels & Jokes, 29 Fifth avenue.

In Cleaning Homo
Bemember that nothing improves a room io
much a tasty wall paper. All the desir-
able shades and colorings. i

Jobs S. Kobebts, 414 Wood aHrtet -

THE

HILL IS THE WINNER.

The Management of Claremont Falls
to Him by Unanimous Vote.

WAENEB FORMALLY RKSIGBED.

Brilliant Eeeord of the Ketr Superintend-

ent ot tbe Workhouse.

CONTEOLLEB M0EE0W HAD EEPDSED

"William Hill, of Mansfield, theex-Count- y

Treasurer of Allegheny county, was yester-

day unanimously elected Superintendent of
the Allegheny County Workhouse at Clare-
mont, on the West Penn Kailroad. The
election of Mr. Hill was made witho'ut
any trouble. In fact, the position was in-

formally tendered to Controller Morrow sev

eral weeks ago, but he refused to accept it
The salary connected'with the office js $5,000
a year.

William Hill, the new Superintendent
at Claremont, is one of the best and most
favorably known citizens of the county. He
is a man of striking appearance, a little
above the average height and has a full,
broad forehead. He also wears a heavy,
black beard. Mr. Hill is about SO years of
age, even though he appears, younger. He
was born of Scotch-Iris- h parents, and nearly
all his life was SDent in Allegheny county.
For many year his residence ha been at
Mansfield. For three terms he served in
the State Legislature from that district He
first entered the field for County Treasurer
with Sheriff McCandless, but both were de-

feated by Mr. Witherow.
Withdrew for Another Man.

For the following term he withdrew, and
Dr. MoCandless received the nomination,
but Mr. Hill secured the office immediately
after him. Prevlons to tbat time he had served
a number of times as Justice of tho Peace at
Mansfield. He accepted the present of&co with
reluctance, mainly because ho bad just com-
pletely remodeled bis residonce on the old Fas-
ter farm, ana expected to spend the remainder
of his days there.

The first matter taken up by tbe board
was tbe resignation at Superintendent

Warner, who is to accept the management ot
tho Pittsburg Plate Qlas Company. It wa
as follows!

t'LAKKMOKT, Pa., May7, 1891,

lo the Honorable, the Board or Managers of the
Allegheny County Workhouse aad Inebriate
Asylutai
OEKTLEiiur- -i hereby rcilsn my offloe of

Buperlatendentof the Allegheny County Work-
house and Intonate Atrium, ihls retunatlon
to take effect from and after the election and In-
stallation or my successor.

Ills needless to rental the ststeratnt of the
ostitis, wblcb are well known to you all person-
ally, namsly. 111 health and psriouat builntti In-

terests, which Impel me to this step. In thus
taking official leave of the trust 1 have so long

1 desire to express my sincere gratitude
lor the couddenoo that both yourselves and your
preile csnort seemsd alnayo to have repottd lu
inf. and for the eonttantaud uniform evidences
that both they and you have (tven of personal and
official i irlendihlp. And alto for tho unruffled
harmony that hat prevailtu In the management
or this Institution.

With the best wishes for the future success of
the prison and for yoursslvcs, personally and
officially,

I am very truly yours.
UffBAT WAKflKH.

The resignation wa accepted and the fol-
lowing memorial adopted:

High Tribute to Henry Warner.
The voluntary resignation of Hon. Henry War-

ner from his position, held for over nine years, as
Buperlnttndsnt or the Allegheny County Work-
house and Inebriate Asylum, calls for an ex-
pression of tbe feelings of the Board of Man-
agers on bis retirement as to his services
on behslf of this institution. W take great
pleasure, therefore, In bearing cheerful 'testi
mony to Ills unirorm klnanest and courtesy as an
officer, bit upright clmracter as a man and his en-
tire efficiency, in alt or his labors connected
with this institution be bat done his work welt
and to our entire satisfaction. Therefore, It it
with leelings of much renret that we are called
npon to part with our superintendent, knowing
tbe great difficulty there will be to fill the
vacancy with one to unutuslly endowed with all
the qualifications to command the same measure
ol tucceu that be bat attained, both at a prison
official and at a master hand at coudnetlng the
varied detallt or the butlneti aSaffs of the work-
house.

Few nertont ean have any conception of the
labors or the position, to feed, to clothe and keep
employed, an army of men and women, and in
addition to tbat to guard and so dispose of tbtm
as to Insure tranquility and perfect subordination
to Ibe rules of a penal Institution calls for tbe
very hlihest degree of ability, including a per-
fect courage, prudence and a wlt-do- m

which most not permit or the sllghtett error
or injustice to the armv of unfortunates which
crime or error bat placed in confinement under
the rigors of the law and made them wholly de-
pendent.

Our best withes go with Mr. Warner in his fut-
ure work, and we know tbat his methodical hab-
its and practical mind will always command suc-
cess in whatever position in life he may find him-
self placed.

He carries with him our warmest thanks for his
many courtetlei to this board.

C O. Hax. President,
ADDIEON.LYSLE,
C U. 1JONKXLL,
VV. A. MAGES.

BAEOA1NS IN EMBBOLDEKIES.

Center Table, To-Da- y.

3,000 yards new embroideries this sea-
son's belt patterns narrow up
to 15-in- edge lengths bought
at a great sacrifice to importer to be sold
at less than price. Get your pick qnick.
Center table,

Jos. Hobke & Co.,
609 621 Penn avenue.

Saloonkeepers Build up your trade
in beer by using Iron City beer. It is a
great favorite. Telephone 1186.

Cbowds of workingmen will attend our
special workingmen's sale 6 suits
will be aold to-d- for only 3 60, at Sailer
& Co.'s, oorner Smithfield and Diamond
streets.

B.&B.
100 doxen suede mousquetalrec, at glove

eounter, Friday and Saturday, 60c, worth (L
Booos Ss Buhl.

Let 'ergo I $10 men' suits going for (6
y only. Workingmen' day at Sailer &

Co. 'a, corner Smithfield and Diamond streets.

Saloonkeepers Build up your trad
in beer by using Iron City brer. It 1 a
great favorite. Telephone 1180.

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION MA.Y 8, 1891
At the rooms of the Hoory Auction Co.,

811 MAltlClST BT.

Fin chamber suites, wnrdrobts, bookoaisi,
ballracks, sideboards, chlffonlor and rtf rlgtr-ato-

parlor suits in plusu. brooatells, tap-tr- y

and; hair clothi toiletware, banging lamp
and a lot or ditlios and glasswarsi springs,
tuattreiiicna!rs.okndwatnut(latbrtat).
Uarosts, Ingrain, brutsels and velvets, now and
second hand for rooms, ball and stalrsj sew.
lng maohlnes, silverware, ploturo, olook and
ornaments. Alto, lot of drygood and notion
at 2 o'clock.

IIENRV AUCTION CO,,
my7-o- a Auctioneers.

ELECTIONS.

Tub Awoeliwk Dock company, (
Pnxanuno, May 0.18111.

THE ANNUAL MKEltNO OK THE
stockholder n( this company will beheld

at their general offlne, oorner Third av. and Try
St., Pittsburg, on THURSDAY, May 21, UV1, at
8 r. x., for the eleotlon of a Hoard of Dlreoior
to serve for tbe ensuing year, and for transact-
ing such other business as maybe brought be-
fore the meeting. BENJAMIN PAGE,

Beoretary.

DIVIDEND.

xUXK OF PITTSBUBQ, 1

Mav6,18l f
TTVIVIDEND-T- HE DIRECTORS OF THISJ bank have this day declared a dividend of
FOUR (4) PER CENT on Its capital stock out
of the profit of tbe last six months, payable to
stockholders, or tbeir legal representatives, on
and after tbe 16th inst free of all tax.

royO-- W. ROBEBURO, Cashier.

EDUCATIONAL.

St. John's Military School,
MANLIU8, N. Y. .

SUMMER SCHOOL,. .
If Vaw 0 w utlitfRIUirruivi fu via e -
dent. Apply to Lt. CoL WM. YXBUKUK, UnpU

PTTTSBTJEG- - DISPATCH,
J--

dterfkements one dollar per
tguart or onelimerUon. Clatrtflcd adverlUe.
menu on thU page eA a Wanted, For Bale,
To Let, efc, fen centt per line for euehimev
tion, and none taken for leu than thirty centt.

Top Unr being displayed count at two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. 6mlhfleld and Dlsmond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT, rOK SALE. TO LET. AND OTHKK
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BB
RECEIVED UP TO P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertltements should be prepaid unlets adve-
rsers already have accounts with THE DISPATCH.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. HI CARSON

STREET. 6032.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6TM

PENN AVE. '
riTTSB UKO-A-DD 1TION A U

THOMAS MCCAFFREY- - 8509 Butlor street.
EMILG. STUOKKY, S4th street and Pennave.

ALLEOHV.NY.
A. J. KAERCHER. M Federal street.
H. J. McBRlDK. Market House. AUeghenv.
F. H. EGGKKS & BON. Ohio and Chestnut tte.
THOMAS McHENKY, Western and Irwin avej.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. OLE1M. Rebecca and Allegheny avet.

WANTED.

Male HelD.
N EXPERIENCED WKAPPEB ROY. AP--

PliV.t TTI1UNE WAliD'S. 41 ilfth av.
my8-- J

ARBER-AL- SO MA N FOR SATURDAY AT
GEORGE KRAME R'S, 831 Fifth av.

LAOKHMITH-O- NE CARRIAGE BLACK-SMIT-

Kltoayoung man to work in paint
thop. H. HERR 4 SO JN S, 818 and 818 Firth ar,

my7--T

WANT GOOD
CANVAB3ER3-W- E

will pay good lalaries. THE
MCI.UKE POR1RA1T CO., 40 Wylle av. my8-1- 0

ARKIAGKPAINTKUS 1UIMMERS.BLM'K- -
Kj SMITHS ami helpers. ApplytoT. S. O'NFIL
tCU , SKSPcnnar. mrs-7- 0

BOYS-APP- LY AT KAUFMANNSJ.CASH tnyl-9- 1

COMPETENT MAN FoRSTEEliCHKMIST-- A
Address, stating rerercnoes. P. O.

BOXM. Pitttburg. myS--

IMMEDIATELY. A FIRST-CLAS- S

workman, itcady employment: prices
paid from S 78 to 810 80 and extras cald. Apply
toM. OULMAN ft SUN. Meadrlllc, Pa. mjT--

GOOD COATMAKER.COATMAKEB-- A
J. LOUOH.NEY'S, 0W Liberty

!. oraddren JOHNBLOCKINGEK, Mt. Plate
ant. Pa. my8-- 8

ANrXI'KIIIKNC'KDMAN.
Kj QUIRK of JACOB SWLNbON, Irwin. Pa.

mv7-t- 5

--
rRPVKH-KOR HELIVEItY WAGON BE- -
XJ TWFEN Dharpiburg Bna Pltttbnrir. Ad- -
drett. Hating art and experience in driving, u.

.. Dlipstchon Ill

AN FXCELLKNTOPEN-1MI- IM for a noon, reliable butlneit msu. one
who Is active andln rood standing, that can com-
mand from floootot.'O.OOolnresilTi'Ath! the busi-
ness we oatr hat no superior In the State, the
psrtlts Interested aro all n builntts
mtn of high eunimrroiai standing, anu w uv nut
hesitate In taring that any atntienitn wlihlng a

suDttantiai and rood carina- - butlneti Mill
nd our statement rutEfuj By taking the trouble

toliivaitlgatoi we prefer thst partlet wishing full
particulars to -- sli In psrton at private once. iw
ROUIMiON IT., corner Sandusky, Allegheny,

1TAN-- A LIVE MAN TO ENOAQE IN 1JIK
J.YJL retail jtrocsrr butlneit In tne Knit Knell
mutt have (".sou i,om, Addrtti or
oall at 83 FHANKSWMVN JkV, JllDOlcenia
ward. mrii-2- 8

TkyTACHINISTS-- A FEW GOOD MAt'IIINlS'
1V1. AppiyeiuujrxiAJ.axALrJ.uiia vru KS.
Second av., city. mys-- 8

AINTERs-I- N OLUVELANO. O 800 FIRST- -
(H.AHS men at 27k centt tier hou 'ASTER PAINTEMS' ASHOUIA'lJUN SW.1I

FIVE OK BIX FIIIST-TJLAB- S

XT pslntersi good waget paid. 1 E. &UK- -
NUR. 1727 Market it., Wheeling, W. V.

my8-sJ--

QALESMEN TO BULL GOODS tiTmW
CJ chants by sample: new goodi; bit? niV for
workers: permanent situation: chance to build a
nne trade: exclusive territory, muijei. jirs,
VUMPANY, south. Bend, Ind.

-l-OI.ICTTOHS-Von CHEAPEST and BESTn lire tnturanee policy. MURBY ft EDSaLL,
M Fidelity Building. ap2M8
OTENOGRAPHER AMD TYPEWRITER AT
i3 once. BOX TM. rays-2- 4

npAlLORS-THH- EE FIRST-CLAS- S (TAILORS
JL to work on repairing and altering. APPiyio

JAJU1Q3 illUH.BUX, (3 1IIU av. second floor, at
once. apu--D

FIKST-ULA- TAILORSTAILORS-THR- EE
on repairing; and altering. Apply to

JAMES JHCKSUN, 88 Fifth ar., tecond floor, at
once. ap21-- D

TOUNG MANj-WIT- ONE uR T WO YE AKS
JL experience it Job printing. SMITH BROS.,
77 Diamond tt. my8-8- 7

MAN-T- O COLLECTING AND
offlee work. Addreit V. D uupatcn omee

my8-8- 8

Agents.
A GENTS-T- O BELL THE NEWEST ANDJ. beat subscription books In the market!

the most recent additions to our list are "Our
urcat continent." Lottlng'i United Btatet."

John Boyle O'Reilly's Poetry and Songs or lre-in- d.

" fhe Soldier In the Civil War;" tend for
catalogue, terms and territory. P. J. FLEMING
ft CO.. Firth av.

EVERY WHEKBj TO SELL
O'Kcefe's "OK" shoe blacking: steady

work: can make M to S3S per week. O'KEEFJS
ft CO., chemists, Pitttburg, Pa. my8-3- 8

AT HU1 CHIN SUN MEDICINEAGENTS 951 Penn av. my8-2- S

tRGANIZtRS-B- Y THE FBIENDLT AIDJ Society; part Its members flOO every six
months: has paid (300,000 in beneflts: reserve apd
benefit fund held In trust by the btate of Mana-chutett- s:

termt liberal. Addreit FRIENDLY
AID SOCIETY, Waltham, Mats. myl-l- S

Jemale Helix
FEMALE COOE-G1RA- ED HOTEL,COOK-- A

2i Federal tt., Allegheny. myS-3- 2

AND MODELER-YOU- NG LADYDESIGNER or making .original designs and
producing modeli or tame can secure a nleatant
andpermanentpotltlon by addressing CAS1ING,
Dlsoatcb offlee, statlngwbere can be interviewed.

my8--

t 1HL GOOD STRONG GIRL WANTED FOR
OT ceneral housework at Vai CARSON VT.

small family. mys-8- 8

iIrl Fur general HOUgEWORK-f- S.
OT Apply 300 BAN D U SB Y ST, Aiiecueur.

my-i- f
IRL-F- OR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 10

BUENA VISTA ST.. Allegheny. my7--4

TXJ Apply, with reference, alii LINCOLN AV.,
Allegheny, after. 4 o'clock on Friday. my7o0

AUNDRESS - FOB A SMALL STEAMJ-
-

J laundry. Apply at 170 HIDGE AV., y.

Pa. my
EN G1HL8-A- T ONCE-- AT HOMESTEAD
STEAM LAUNDRY, Homettead. Pa. my7-a- 8

Male and Female Help.
jOIULS TO WORK IN LAUNDRY-WAU- ES

VT from 17 to 810 per week; oooks, chambermaid!,
dining room glrlt. 200 home ulrlt, German girls.
iiuriei, iv cuiwrtu Kiiii, waiters, lurm imuui,
Srivers. Icolorsdmsn. Hits. aVTiluHPSON, 806

rant it. mr7-- t

CAllVEB, UtRIAGK DRIVER,MEATfarm hands, cksmith, botsl cook,
dlthwathtrs. dlnlnc room elrli. tacond cook.
housekeeper, ttatnitreti, ohild's nurte, cookt,
chambtribald, house girls. iiEKIIAN'B, 848
Grant st. 'lei. to. myt--

, Sltunttons.
BOOKKEEPING- -! ATTaWDTO AN YT1I1NO

intrictte accounting, such as
ipsnlng and doting or books or correotlon of
errorti alto give Instructions in the uis or tht
Vouohcrdyncm, A. F. SAWIilLL, 187 Feds ral
St.. Allegheny, l'a. o

riOM-- lfl URNKItAL ACCOUNTING Oil
. bookkeeping, young msrrlsd mam practleal

expsrlrnc i ten vaam ntltrtetorT ranirenea
from pretont emiiioyeri and reasons for chtnit,
Addreit P. 0. UOX9J7, elty apM--

YOUNG LADY ASPO.ITION-II- Y
For psrlloulsn addrm at. ., Ait- -

gunny miij i. v.
11UAT10N-- A9 SALESMAN, COLLKOTOlt

O praur place of truiti young man, eneraetle,
steady and reiisuiei no oojepuon to leaving I'lttS- -
nurgi goon roisrenctt x w. Dispatch office.

roj8--

Doardors and Lodger.
riCCUPANW FOB PLEASANT FHONTj room, witn no rd. cor. a. HIGHLAND

u wjLLiniux'DiB.. jt. a.i rererence required.

Uutlncit Stands.

TO LEASE-W1- TH PB1VILEGB OF BUYING.
storeroom in eonntry town on railroad, from

SO to 78 miles of Plltiburgi would not object to
small suil salable goods. Address 11., Dlipstoh
offlee, myr-1- 0

X'lnanclau
TVOUTGAOES ON (JlTY OR ALLEGHENY
i.YX county property at lowest rates, HK.NKl'
A, WEAVER ft CO.. iu Fourth avenue. mu.'--

TO LOAN ON HOltr- -
vv uxuto. in large and small amounts, at

lowest market rate or Interest. Bee W. A. HKit- -
nun isuns, Burourtnar apS-M-

Sllscelianeous.
T30ILEB-- A GOOD FIRST-CLAS- S SECOND-- X

HAND holler 1! to power, or up-
right engine 6 to power: rock bottom price
for cath : mutt he intnected. Answer jr. v. dua
838. Pitttburg. my8-7- 4

ERSON CONTEMPLA-HN- PURCHAB- -
initlici locaiea lots lorjomnto call on
. WlNUENKOlH. No. 100 Fanrthuv.. lori

plan or Nadlna Park; prices are 88,0, only l pet
eent cash: fl per week uu interest and so taxes.

IHIDAX, rMAT 8,

WANTED.

Mlscellaneiras.
ATTEND THE SCHOOL OFLADIES-T- O

Drets Cuttlnir for a thorough
courte or dressmaking. NO. 981 PENN AV.

my3-1- 8

FIRST-CLAS- S DRAUGHT HORSES-Appl- ySJ

WSrlNGHOU8E BUILDING.
my6-6- 9

JONES' BEDBUG KABALYZERUSE Mazl- - Roach Powder: contains no
polton: roaches oanlfhed by contract; satltractlon
given or no par. Prepared by OEU. W. JONES,
2S Ferteraltt.. Allegheny.. Pa. Sold by an flnt-cla- at

drujgliti.

FOB SALE-IMPRO- REAL ESTATE.

Cltr Hetldeticm.
OD TWO-STOR-Y BRICK

dwelling, tlx rooms, larae cellar, Jtood lot;
very low price for quick sale. BAXTER,
THOMPSON 4 CO., 162 Fourth avc.

lys.7e-llW- T

PENN PBOPEKTY. WITH
frame. 12 rooms; bouse In Al con-

dition: stable In rear: U rue lot. See BAXTER.
1HOMPSON ft CO., 162 Fourth av.

East End Ittsldences.
TEN-RO- BRICK HOUSE-JU- ST

completed: In one of thepretlest locations
of Eatt End. and only about two minutes'
walk to eltncr Firth av. or Penn av. cablet, or
the Duquesne electric Hue; house lsvery well
built: supplied with every modern convenience;
street pTcd and tewr-red- : lot 811x112. and price
only 18.700. 'ifee agents, 8. A. DICKIE ft CO.,
Penn and Shady avs., E.E.

BARGAIN ANDON YEKY EASY TERMS-- AA new frame dwelling or tlx rooms nnlihed
a'tie, bathroom aud all conveniences: tltuate In
Knit End within one minute or electric line. Call
and iret mil iwrticnt-rr-r- . Uf.KD B. CO YLK A CU
cor. Fourth a. and Grant st.

YOU WANT TO. BUY A STONE DWELDO Ll.NGr lryou do. don't buy till you tee the
one wo have for tale, for It Is thecneapest one of-
fered for tile In the city and located on one or the
most prominent paved avenuts In the Last End,
on line of electric road and within Ave mlnutps or
P. It. R. station: Queen Anne ttyle. contains 12

rooms, bath and twoitatlonary washttanilt.drcss-ln- r
room, cemented cellar, laundry, and. In rct,

all that Is required In a flrtt-cla- st home: eastern
cxpoiitre. large level lot and flagstone walkt; call
and set prices and key unriextmlne lt. (a 893).
BLACK ft BAIRU, No. 98 Fourth nv.

ST.(PAVED AND
tewerrd). near Forbes it , and facing the

Schenlcy Park- -a handsome new brick house,
eight rooms, modern fixtures: worth nn exami
5Al0.nl. price. g).000. nee iv. a. Hcnnua
DUIO, i f ourtn av.
T5URALAV, E.E.-AN- EW QUEEN ANNE
r..JLV frame. .. idweillnir.. . r cuntalnlntrtlxroomi.flnithed
attic, nan, Tcimmie, batli. Inside w. c ranire.
hot and cold water, laundry, wash stsnds, slate
manteis, me ncsrtns, electric iifcnt, porcun,
hade trees, etc : goon nelgnborbood:Ioi 24x110;

attheverylowflcnro or 84,800 for this week only.
REED B. CUYLE ft CO., cor. Fourth av. and
Grant tt. my8-8-

OOO WILL HOY A MICE FltAME
V dweillnir of elffht rooint. bath, etc.: larire

lot, 80x180, with good stable for three carriages
and four borio! olectrlo ears win run within two
minutes' walk of this place, and buildings are so
situated that yuu can build two moio bouiei on
tame properly! tblt It elieapi rail and tee ut.
(a SMj. BLACK ft BA1BD, Hp. 98 Foil rtll av.

T 000 -- AN ENTIRELY NEW N1NK-KOO-

ipO houte, with batli, sta, waihitand, intld
clotot, hot and cold water, both gaici, eltcirlc
llitliti and belle: everything- - modern and com-plot- si

papered throughouti good neighborhood!
very convsnlent to cable llnisi slroet sewered!
line lot. See 8, A. UICK1B A (Jo., Penn and
Shadvavs., K. t. 1MJ.

BOO FOR A NEAT S1X.KOOM AND
ma Mai alt a.l allla ! Ma ham lea nitAii Htluli.

boriiood and bandy to oleotrlo and'cabTe linen hai
every moaern oouvcnioncoi moianiujr uatn. not
and cold water, lmlde clniet, range, tto.i ttrtet
..Itsewi sntdt a very....dsilrable nronenri .. lot 28x100,....:.... I. - mAI
b. A. uivLKt it uu,i aau DnaaT- av.. E.

118 mr

Allegheny nesldenoes.
--1HARTIEKS LOT ISXIOOi

J lieuie 7 rooms with norlern Improvements)
wainuoute, era. A. U. WlLdUN, 88 Federal st,

mjo-n-w- i'-

TTUlYj.'rt'E ST., AT.LiCOHfflKY- -1 NEW lJMlOK
P dwelflngl. with all mod. Impts, A. U.
WILSON, 8rrderal st.

TTNOlL st.-l- ot m ft. fhont-bSi- ok

JV home 9 rooms, mod, impts. A. D, WIL-
SON, 88 Federal st,

TEltRYSYILLK AV .. NEAR OHAttLta ST- .-
iiouiy e rooms, aletc., let (2x184 ft. yawsaw

St., Aingneny.
IOlt kOUSfl 7 M'JOliS

sme boute J rooms on lot It XI 10 ft.
'ILSUN, 88 Federal si, Alleglttar.

Buburban Besldeaoes.
T0 YOU WANT A HOUSE WITH A rmz
XJ a view as there Is in Allegheny connty. cov--
inuniiuirj idq rirgiaik ?rcvur, no 2 aores
ot- rround covcrea with apple, peacb, pear.
cnari and plum trees, choice grape vlnet and
snrn
minntet' walk from Ingram station. 8 miles from
thelJnton station 6n the P. H. B. &.1 If so. call
An BLACK ft BAlRD, 05 Fourth av. (1 178)

ENN AV.-CO'- ME AND LtTUS SHOW YOU
this pro iVtv. east Of Point Breese, amid

tbe largeii dwelllni :t and weu-ae- pi grounas in
eityre beaatlfui ck oTll rooms; of course, lt
has all latest improvement!: lot SUI30, with fine
large shade treesi convenient to P. R. lt. Getprlci from BL AUK ft BAUD, 88 Fourth av. (a!91)

LEVEL LOT. loTXlmiSHAliYflll station and electrle cars: this wonld
he a tplenald lot to build some bontet on for sale
or relit: will divide ahd Sell 28 feet, if desired,
st 40 per foot. (aeM) BLACK ft BAIRD, it
Fourth av. uy2-8a-- 8, 14

AUantto City.
CITY, N. OBATLANTIC cottages and bathhpuset; lots for

sale In alt parts of tne eltv: alio South Atlantis
City, ISRAEL G. ADAMS I CO., Seal Estate
Agents. Beal Eitate and Law Building. myl--

FOB SALE-LO- TS.

East End Lots.
TtrKLLON STREET LOTS-CLO- SE TO STAN.jyl 'ruN aa o .negiey av., anr aesirea wiotn,
123 feet deep. lie well, a bargain now. are en- -
hanclng yanfdly. uauaw UOFF, 1.1M.. 148
C WU..U V, my742-Ihs- u

Sutmrhan Lota.
T7ORSALE-800BU- 1: .DING LOTS IN PLAN OF
X' Munnall van ind Co.. nur HnnMMd
aud Munhall staii&na P.. V. X C. H. It--, within
convenient distance of tbe extentlva steel works
or Carnegie 4 Co.: the largo addition now bolne
made to the Plant will reaulrej.000 additional
men: rare chance for speculation: lots will be sold

-- 1 ...-- - l.l. (.iiugiyorin oiocas HJU V14UC..BB at UUUIIC Wkir.
Saturday afternoon of tblt week. May 9th. at 2
o'eiock. on tne premisei. Get plans from JAS,
W. DRAPE ft CO. Agents, 118 Wood it.. Pltts- -
burg. JBJrf-fl-

FOUR LOIU (01150, ON A COOO SI RK.ET
near Brushton sutlont the price I have

on them Is very low: a purchaser ) sura to double
his uionay very soon. HOWARD BROWN. 181
Fourth ave.

LOTS I LOTS I GET PLAN OF LOWLOTS!MunbSII Valley Land Co., near the treat
iron and steel works of Carneale ft Co., close to
Munhall station and Homeiteadi the extensive
enlargement ofthe works will demand over 1,000
additional mtn: rare chance here for speculation!
great public tale on Saturday afternoon or tbls
week, at 2 o'clock, on the premises. Get plan at
tbe office of JAS. W. DRAPE ft Co., 813 Wood it.,Pitttburg. my7-t- a

XrA"lNa PARK-LO- TS AT WILDWOOU ONJ the, A. V. H. It., somlnutei from the Union
aeppti Deautiraiiy situated) prices average moi
only 1 per cunt owm ilnerwtskl nolnterettina
taxes. Plans, ate., irom X, D. WINUENROTH,
looTourtbav. my3--

PBOPKRT1 -- THE LAItGKST
lots, the lowtit prlcet and the eatteit ana bctt

termt in tbt county It eticrsrtun, is minutes from
Union statlam see Shoradeo before you buyelie- -
wnore. ANDBfiW PA1TEBSON, Itoretary, S
Firth ar. rew-72--

AOKEH-- AT A IIAKUA1N, AT iiAIIMEIUIf, VrLLEstsflon.-WMJPenn-
lt' 10 sorts

of mot ieytlgardtn icna, naying a river front of
about 1,(X fiot. wiin to dwslllur liouies, out
onoa one frsmii would suit splendid for a
manu icturlnsr site! property known eiths How-'stat-e,

man PsrtlcufarsoriliOd. JdoCAFFltKY,
UOVUa Herat. my8-i- r

ararms.
Aim. 149 AOKCI, OOOl) BltlOK HOUIK,

1 bsrn aud ail out.bulfdl inma vein or
coal, llmtitone and flrtolayi ane orchard! attta- -
nun on uiiio riven wouia eacbaag ror our
P.t0P".'T.iexpsiInt for dairy or coal works. K u
tti noil, tiB urnni ti. mr-- p

FOR 8ALK-DUB1N-

Dullness Opportunities.
T3UB1N ESS OfPOHl'CNtTIES-- A SNAP FOR
XJ two days i fl, eoO will buy a block ot manu-
facturing itock in a growing bustueii that Ii psy- -
lng 28 per eent on investment, having a ulna
mon mi' dividend ertdll aireaay attacued to It.
Address GLASS, P. o. Box 608, myS-- 4

8HOE STOHE-I- N GOOD ItlWN MKAK
eltyi fine restsuranti grocery stores, (200 to

18,000; milk route! paper routet cigar store: nib
market! inaehlno thopi drugttorei stone quarry,
HOLMES ft CO.. 420Binlthlleld8t. apM

Business Properties,
T FEET, WITH BRICK FACTORY
.J bulldlnr. corner Siarkat and Havard at..
sixth ward, Allegheny, only 818.000: excellent
opening tor manufacturer. A. iOATKftBON,
joa Fourth av. IUTIWH'

FOB

Slacliiriery and Hetals.
ENGINFS AND

stock of all slses: Hxso, 12x24, 12x18,10
X20, 10x111.10-1- 2, 9X12, 8x12. 7x12, 8x12: mounted port-
able engine, boilers or all sites, tbatung, pulleys.
Sumps, governor, etc. Telephone, 8401. a and

Way, Allegheny, Pa. J. S. YOUNG.
aplf--p

ENGINES. -- DERRICKS ANDH01S11NU forglngv ateel hoisting, and guy
ropet In stock; sMUonsry engines and boilers,
shears, day and ore pans. etc. THOMAS XiAR-LIN- 'S

SONS, Laeook and Saadutky streetN Alle--
ffhur. l'a. -- ,r

189L

- v )3 . T.Vj .""".. : .. sa-- . . .ss; .. iiSiir .. .. .is. .KiiSi'AvraBSatftTflLBSatsJj&N.
fmsi,k. A?r1&. .ZJZT- ri

fob sale-misce- lla: .NEO:US.

Machinery and Metals.
rpHE CELEBRATED ACME AUTOMATIO
X tafety engines and hollers,
for gas or oil Fuel, from one to nve-hor- se power;
alto, tbe latest Improved ventltatln a faui: perfect
tatltfactlon cuaranteed: by J. PKAGEK, Gen-
eral Agent, No. 4 Fifth av., Pittsburg. Pa.

BECK AIJT031ATIC ELECrBIO LIGHT
eliclnc: enalnes. boilers and sawmills and

woodworking machinery. HABMES MACHINE
DEl'or, Nilrstav.. Plttsbnrg. my7-- D

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock.
UBROS OR DONKEYS-SU1TAB- LK FORB eiilldren. at lAit Liberty Stock Yards bv J.
MOW1LLIAMS. inys-1- 4

C CHEAP PACING HOKSES.CAN bHOW A 2:40... ... . . .mm auuieh ..- - " ww. ...j

Miscellaneous.

LUMBER CHEAP-DHFSS- ED

2xSln one car-To- 2x8 In. ;call
at Iron City Elevator, uenr Point bridge. South-sid- e.

JAMtS STEWABT ft CO., Contractor!.
my8--9

OUESE-A- T 981 PENN AV. AGENTSM' wantid. my7--ll

H. P.
motor, comolned circular and scroll-ta- w

and counter shaft. 632 SMITHFIELD ST.
myeS

FINE FlfTED UP SALOON ON
SALOON-- A

it., three doors catt of Diamond: mint
be sold at once to satlary mortgagees. Inquire at
20 HAST FLDEIIAL 3l Youngstown, O.

mT7-3-a

TO LET.

City Residences.
DWELLING HOUSE OF

seven rooms, bath room, and two finished
rooms In attic: all modern convenlencei: sanitary
nlnmblng; h. and c. water; inside w. c. on each
floor: natural and artificial gns; home heated by
runiace: about hair an acre or erouud. with
shrubbery, thade trees and choice fruit trees:
corner of Beed it. and Breckenridgeav.; near
Wyllp av. cable cart: rent 133 per month: Imme-
diate poitesilon. ROBEBrT. RE1NEMAN, room
23 Bnkewell law building, corner Grant nnd Dia-
mond st. mys-8- t

FIRST-CLAS- S DWELLING OF 9 ROOMS;A all modern convenience!; only four tquaret
Irom City Hall; rent very rratohable: aluo the
furnlihment. partly or all, lor tale: the preient
tentnt intends to leave the city. Addreit T. R. S.,
Dlipatcli offloe. my7--lt

Eaat End Kesldences.
ITURNIsnED FOR THE HUMMER-HOU- SE

A' on Lilac it . terond aoor irom cniworin av.;
nine rooint. laundry and bathroom; can be seen
from io to 3. m8-9-4t

ffil NEW SIX ROOM HOUSE ON
3JLO ale St.. Observatory Hill, Allrgbenv:

papered throughout; both gates and water: small
larally only. A. LEGGaTE ft BON, 108 Fourth
avenue. mr7-- t

Atleglieny Kesldencew
BRICK HOUSE-N- 10 DABRAGHEIVE-ROO- Allegheny, one square from the .uipen-sld- n

bridge. Inquire S4I SIHTIIFIKlD ST.
iny8-0-

BY JOHN K EWING ft CO., 107
HOUSE it., new brick houie of eight roomti

ami laundry, on Alder street, near S.
Ulland nr. E. E.I rent iow;poiieiilonMaylB.

A( BIDOK AV., ALLEGHENY-NIC- E
LrtKJ brick, 8 rooms, bath, pantry, ran re.
gase, good cellar! rent K1 a mo, Apply to W.
W. LAURENCE ft CO., Waters!., below Ptnn
av Pittsburg.

Suburban neslaences.
OOD nOIISE OF SIX KOOMB-BA- Tn, HOTG IUU wviu niiisi. IlillKV Hunt RUU BIUV

good lawn, at Bwliirale station, P. K.
t.l rent only 828. BLACK HAIIJO. 93 Fourth

avenna. 10, II, II, i, 14, 17, 19, Mf

nuslnes Oiiportunltles.
FMtST-CLAS- S WORKING

JJHICKYARU-1-
N
With kiln walls, mschlnery. etc.!
letiee: tttnutid at Braddoek, be-

tween Seventh and Eighth sts.i also for ssle,
live ant-cla- n draft norm, two tin wajnns. one
cart anil Ave ittl of harneti of WILL- -
1AM DUNN, ott the premltei myv-io- T

rULLY FURNISHED HO1KL-10- O BOOMS;
eromlnentlr located: eitabllihed renutatlon.

or lull particulars, atply to ISRAEL G. ADAMS
ft CO.. xtoal Estate anu Law uunuipg, Atlantis
City, N.J, mr7-l- lt

Business stands.
S1ORF.R00M9, NOS.TO 78 and 80 Diamond St.. Jatt above Sinlthtleld

tt.. In new Dispatch building; well lighted, ele-
gantly fitted up, centrally located and having
every convenience: these rooms are admirably
ORtd for lmurance. real ettkte or other office

builnen. For further Information apply, after 2
F. It, to BUSINESS MAMAGBB, The Dltpatrb,
Builthfleldand Diamond sts. ap29-U-

Offices. Desk Boom,
--VFFICKANDDESKBUOMON FIBBTFLOOR.J with use ot front window on Wood st. Ap-

ply to JAS. W. JJKAPE ft CO.. 812 Wood st,, city.
ray7-S-0t

LET-CHO- OFFICES ON SECONDTO and third Soon of The Dispatch buslnest
offlee bulldlnir. corner Smithfield and Diamond

these are in mites of two or fonr rooms, asSt.: and have every convenience; centrally
located, well arranged and lighted; there are no
better offices for provisional roan in tbe city.
Apply, after 2 P. X., to BUS. MGB. DISPATCH,
9n the premises. ap29-U- 7t

Miscellaneous.
DRV OELLABON WOOD STREETALABOK. purposes. JAS. W. DRAPE ft

CO., 818 Wood St., city. mj7-3-

TABLB-ArP- LY 133 FOUBTH aV. my8-73-s
POUND.

I71UUND-PEBFE-
CT COMFORT IN READING,

my eyes thoroughly examined and
a p.'.Ir of the celebiated II crystal specs adjusted
by the experts of the CHESSMAM OPTICAL
COMPANY, No. 48 Federals., Allegheny.

PERSONAL.
BRSON AL-CA-SH PAID FOB OLD GOLD

XT and sliver: Jewelry repaired : new work made
to order. CHfils. HAIICH, 641 Smithfield st.

aplJ-19- 4

nrinr
ft CO.. 301 Smithfield st. mbl2

"PERSONAL-FI- NE BOOK8-W- E HAVETHE
X finest collection of finely Illustrated books
In Flttsbarg: beautiful blndlnirt; low prlcet;come

tee them: hundredtof books for presents.
,EV1'S BOOK STOKE. 900 Liberty sL del

T3ER30NAL-AL-L PERSONS USING ABT1-- X

FtCIAL eves shonld boy them from theChessman oraiOAL company, no. . Fed- -'
ral st., Allegheny; they carry th largest line ot

tbe best material ana guarantee them lor one
year: the only home in the United States that
makes this offer. .
'

Proposals.
TO CONTRACTORS SEALEDNOTICE will be received at the Secre-

tary' ofneo of tbe borongh of Mercer. Pa..untll
Monday, May 25, IS91 at 8 o'clock P. it., for tba
grading, paving with fire brick, setting of curbs
and furnishing of materials except none curb-
ing of tbn street immediately surrounding the
public square in said borough and being about
L69Ufeet In length and about 46 feet wide.
Plans and specifications can be seen at the offlee
of the Secretary. The Council reserve the
right to reject any or all bid. By order of
Council, A. H. M'ELKOTH, Beoretary.

McttCEB, PA., May 7, 189L my8i
OFFIOK OF

CONTROLLEB 07 ALLXOUBNY COtJHTT.PA.
rmBnuBO, fA Alay7, 1891,

CIEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE ilK- -n CEIVED at tblt office until o'clock r. M..
Wednesday, May 18, for furnishing tbe court
and offices of Allegheny county with io for tba
ensuing year. The loe mutt be of Na 1 qual-
ity, delivered at suoh times and in such quan-
tities a tbe Superintendent of tho Court
Honssmay dlrtot. All bid must be by tba
ton. Tbe eommlstionerareterva the right to
reject anv or all bid. For further Informa-
tion inquire ot tb auntrlntendont.

JAMICa A. oniRR,
royS-J- County Controller.

EHdlNSsn'a offiok, tOi Grant tt ( .
Pittrbuho, May8,lHl, (

mo OONTKAOTOIlH-aEAL- ED I'HOPO--
HALS for tbe grading, onrblbg and paring

oTiht following ttnett, tltuato In tha borough
of Xnoxvllle. Alltghonr eounty, Pa,, vn:
Amanda av,, Hoobollo at, and Wait Juoundast.
Also, for a terra cotta sewer aerots
Iliiohtllo st will be rtoelved at the above
nfflca until the J0r.li day ot May, at fi o'eloolt V.
H. I'ropnialato bn addrttiea to tba Street
Committee of tald borough.

Probated bond In one-ha- lf tho estimated
cost of tba work mutt aoeomuanv eaati Dro.
petal. Plans, specifications and full Informa-
tion can be bad at this otoco.

Tba Street Comtnltteo reisrv tba right to
rejeet any or ail proposals.

O. E. OWENB, O. E.,
Borough Engineer.

LEGAL NOTICE.
EDWARD Y. BRECK. Attorney,

Bu Nicholas BaUdlng.

TJ8TATB OF EDWARD I BEAN, DE-C- J
CEASED-Exsout- or'i Notloc Notice Is

hereby itlveu that letters testamentary on tbe
estate of Edward L. Bean, late of tbo city of
Pittsburg, In tho county of Allegheny and
State of Pennsylvania, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, to whom all per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having
claims or demanda against the same will make
them known, without delay, to

myl-B-- HENRY MoKXNNlE. Executor,
J. COHEN x CO.. Attorneys-at-Law- ,

85 Diamond Street
OF MARTIN HOETH,ESTATE latei of Allegheny tJlty. No-

tice is hereby given that letters testamentary
on the estate of Martin Roetb have been
granted to tbe undersigned, to whom all par-
sons Indebted to (aid estate are requested-t-
make Immediate navment. and those having
claim against tbe same should make them I

knnwn wlthnnt delav. It ARIA RIIEfB
Executrix, 179 Ohio at; Allefaeay CMf.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

MARION PLACE ADDITION,

Wj-laWfllSjIllt- r.

Only a few lot left In tbi popular plan,
which will he sold at a bargain to close out tba
plan.

TERMS $5 CASH,

Balance $1 Per Week.

NO INTEREST.
NO TAXES.

Call at once and secure one sf theso beautiful
lota at a very low price. Only eight minutes'
ride from Smithfield street.

KEED B. C0ILE & CO.,

Cor. Fourth Ave. and Grant St.
my7-9- 8

A HANDSOME HOME
With large grounds In convenient location of

EAST END.
A bright, cheerful and roomy house with,

large hall two bay windows front and back
porches bath, hot and cold water, electric light;
natural gas, etc.

141x157 FEET.
Will cut up to good advantage. Owner must
sell quick for good reason, and we have a
price that will surprise you.

- -- S. A. DICKIE ri CO.,

Penn and Shady Avs., E. E.
F

LICENSED HOTEL,

Well situated, doing a nlco business, on the
National Pike, near TJnlontown; no competi-
tion! fine1 summer resort; 99 acre of excellent
farming and meadow land: general store and
postomce on tbe premises. A rare evening for
the right man. A great bargain, subject to
protnot acceptance. Full particular
from

CHARLES SOMERS & CO,,

129 FOURTH AVENUE.

lOR SAL-E-F EAST END PROPERTY.

MURRY & EDSALL,
mhgo-9- 84 FIDELITY I1UILDINO.

REMOVALS.

W. J. EAST, Architect,
Baa removed from Federal St., Allegheny, to

offices located In
WE8TINC1H0USE BUILDINQ,

PITT8BCRO, hi.
GEORGE KAPPEL,

THE MUSIO DEALER.
Ha removed to hi new granite building,

S31 SMITHFIELD BTREET.

DR. J. O. BOOKSTOOE,
DENTIBT,

Removed to 433 Pen Avenue.
T

BUSY BEE HIVE oorher
has removed

Sixth and
from
Lib-

erty to 38 Wvlle ave
nue, one sauire from

Fifth avenue. Doll and other presents given to
purchasers.

HAETLET ROSE BELTING CO,,

--REMOVED TO- -

634 SMITHFIELD ST.

RESORTS.

flADDON .HALL,

ATLANTIC CITY. N. X.
now open

Hot and Cold Sea Water Batha in the Bouse.
mytWd LEEDS 4L1PPINCOTT.

mHE CHALFONTE
I ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
On tbe beach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Bait water oaths in the bouse.
Send for circular,
ap30-92-- E. ROBERTS A SONS.

TJOTEL STICKNEY. KENTUCKY AVE-Jp-.
NUE, Atlantic City-- One

hundred feet from the sea; steam heated,
sun parlor.

Terms, $3 to 12 0 per day day; 39 to ill per
week. L. V. STICKNEY.

SEABRIGHT,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..

Now open. Finest location on the island. Sun
parior overlooking tne ocean; unorjstmcted
ocean view. MRS. L. REPP.

DR. HARRIS'

Cramp Cure
70S

EVERY ACHE AND PAIN.

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGSTORES.

HAKtnrAOTUBED BT

L II. HARRIS DRUG GO.,

NOS. 44. AND 48 SEVENTH AVENUE,

PITT8I1URO. PA. my4--

CHA2LES SOMERS & CO.,

129 FOUBTH AVE.
(Telephone 1771)

Real Estate and Mortgages.
Honey lo Loan at Lowest Hates,
PERTIES FOR RENT.

RENTS COLLECTED.
apffl-T7--

WiiattbBBricIcIayers ArePrepared to Do

Dricklaysis' International Union No. 2, Penn.
sylvaula, Is prepared to do auy or all brickwork
tbat anyone may wish to bave done, from a
sine le day's work to tb largest buildlne any-
one may wish to bulldi that w will flnWn auy
unfinished work or any work already con-
tracted for at the present contraet price, and
tbat wo will do any new work at last year' con-
traet prico, and will guarantes (1 CO per day as
our minimum waires to journeymen brick-
layers. We are also prepared to furnish any
amount of building material tbat may lie'

OEO. SPEED,
Secretary, Box 111

Apply at Brleklayers' Hall, 41 Flftb avenue,
from B A. M. to 6 P. M. myO-o-l

TO -- LET.
LARGE LIGHT OFFICES,

Including light, beat and Janitor's service,- - In

BISSBLL BLOCK,
corner of BmlthSsld street and Seventh av.
Inquire at ROOM 2C9. my7-9-

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors for

Paving Sidewalks Wlih Cement. Brlek sad
" Fir Brick,- - Conoreting Cellars.

110 FEDERAL ST.. ALLEGHENY, PA.
Curbstone furnished andset. te"-5S--

PATENTS. -- -.

rt TV T7EVIEL Rn1iaitni ivf mm

181 Fifth Tio,bOTdSmHhl!eld, nxtlfi.
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CHOICE gBOPEBTIES,

CIS mm
AND

SIS
GIVEN. TO

MANUFAG I RER

Who locate at

mm
This new town is located
on the Allegheny river,
only eighteen miles from
Pittsburg. The Alle-

gheny Valley Railroad

runs through the entire
plan; the West Penn
Railroad is within easy
reach and river packets
pass it daily. Over a
mile and a quarter of

river frontage has been
reserved for

Manufacturing

Sites.

Remember,these sites ar
not located upon rocky
hillsides or low swampy
ground, where high wa-

ters wash in and destroy
thousands of dollars'
worth, but on level land

never affected by the
highest water.

rasm
Is in the center of the
strongest

IATUBAL GAS

Fields jn the world, and
is underlaid and sur--"

' rounded by vast quanti-

ties of the best quality of

COAL.

Pittsburg rates of freight
and low taxes.

CASH PREMIUMS

AND

FREE SITES.

Manufacturers, don't
miss this opportunity.

For plans and particu

J

lars see -- t ; M

diaries L. Cooper?!

OR

Jo. P. Gappeau & Co

. ..."? AnA. .- -. M11
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